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Season 2, Episode 12
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The Incubator



Hawkeye and Trapper recover from an all night party. Henry gets a barbecue, and Hawkeye puts in a request for an incubator. The Quartermaster turns him down. They locate a Major with 3 incubators, but he won't let them have one. A Colonel tries to sell them one, and then they get into trouble with a General at a press conference. Finally, Radar trades the barbecue for an incubator.
Quest roles:
Eldon Quick, Sarah Fankboner(Nurse Klein), Robert F. Simon, John Alvin, Logan Ramsey, Ted Gehring(Major Morris), Helen Funai(Betty Lou), Jerry Harper(Sergeant)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
1 December 1973, 00:00
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